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Mammahan cells contam a Ca*+/calmoduhn-dependent protem kmase that specifically phosphorylates and mactlvatcs elongation factor 2 (EF-2) 
m response to hormones and other agents which mcreasc mtracellular Ca” concentrations Thcrcfore, it has been proposed that the t-ate of 
traaslatlon m mammals IS regulated by EF-2 phosphorylatIon In the present study, EF-2 purified from the yeast Sacclraromyces C~P~UISUX 15 shown 
to bc a substrate for the mnmmdhan EF-2 kmdse Furthermore, evidence was obtamed using two-dlmensronal gel electrophoresls and peptlde 
mapprng which suggest5 that yeast EF-2 IS d substrate for an endogcnous kmase which phosphorylates the same site as the mammahan EF-2 kmase 
Based on these findmg,, we prcpose that m yeast as m higher eukaryotes. the protem synthesis elongation cycle IS regulated by phosphorylatlon 
of EF-2 
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1 lNTRODLJCTION 
The cukaryotlc elongation factor-2 (EF-2) IS one of 
two soluble protein factors required for the elongation 
phase of protem synthesis Recently, a Ca*‘lcalmodulm 
dependent protem kmase was ldentlfied m mammalian 
cells which specifically phosphorylates EF-2 [I] None 
of the other known protein kmases phosphorylate EF-2 
to a slgmficant extent, and EF-2 kmase phosphorylates 
none of the typical substrates for other plotcm kmases 
[2] Mammahan EF-2 IS phosphorylated in vitro with a 
stolchlometry of approximately 1 mol/mol on threonme 
residues located wlthm ammo acids 51-61, a region of 
the protein which may form part of the rlbosome bmd- 
mg site [S] Furthermore, the extent of EF-2 phosphor- 
ylatlon m vivo has been found to increase after treat- 
ment of cells with dtugs thdt raise the mtracellular level 
of GL”* [4] Stnnulatlon of labeled fibroblasts with bra- 
dykmin, vasopressln or epldermal growth factor result- 
ed m a rapid 2-lo-fold increase In phosphorylatlon of 
EF-2 [5] Phosphorylatlon of EF-2 in vitro mactlvdtes 
the protein, and the degree of phosphorylatlon m VIVO 
1s inversely correlated with :he rate of protem synthesis 
[6] Indeed, Cells et al [7] observed Increased phosphor- 
ylatlon of EF-2 III human amnion cell\ during mitosis 
and proposed that this incrcasc may explain the dcchnc 
in the translation rate during cell dlvrslon Thus, it IS 
hypothesJzed that phosphorylatlon of EF-2 play? a role 
m the regulatron of gene cxprcsston In cukuryotcs by 
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controllmg the rate of nascent polypeptlde chain elon- 
gation 
Snccharo~~~~es c revulae, or baker’s yeast, IS readily 
amenable to molecular genetic analysis and yet It dJs- 
plays most of the features of higher eukaryotes. Indeed, 
there JS increasing evidence that many cellular processes 
are mechamstlcally conserved among different eukaryo- 
tic species In this report, we show that yeast EF-2 can 
be phosphorylated by the mammalian EF-2 kmase. We 
also show that yeast contains an endogenous kmase 
which phosphorylates EF-2 The data suggest, there- 
fore, that S cerems~ae utilizes EF-2 phosphorylatlon as 
a means of regulating the rate of protem syntheas 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
EF-2 was purified from commerctal bakers yeast by J modlfcJtlon 
of the method of Skogerson [S] Specrfically, the DEAE-Sephdccl 
(Pharmacld) dnd CM-Scphddcx (Phdrmdcld) steps were performed 
using d batch method m which pre-cqulhbr&zd rcsm was mlxcd with 
a yeast l>Sdtc fo! 30 mm at 4’C The resins wcrc wdshcd dnd elutcd 
on J Buchner funnel employmg the buffers dcscnbed by Skogerson 
EF-2 WJS further purlficd using an HPLC system equipped with d 
MonoQ column (PhJrmJcid) Protein wds dpphed to the column in 
buffer A (20 mM Trls-HCI, pIi 7 6, I mM DTT, 10% glycerol.0 1 mM 
ptvznylmc~liylsulfonyl Iluorrde) adjusted to 100 mM KC1 Jnd clutcd 
with d lmcar IOO-600 mM KCI gmdlent m buffer A Purllied ET-2 wJS 
dldlyzcd dgdlllst buffcl A dnd stored dt -70°C EF-2 wJs dssaycd by 
diphtheria toxm&Itdlyzcd ADP-ribosyldtion with [“PINAD’ (?O CI/ 
rntnol. New England Nuclc~r) (91 Each 50 111 rc.ictlon contamcd IO 
,uI s~mplc and 40111 assay solution (20 mM Trls-IICI, pIl 7 6. IO mM 
DlT. 0 20~gd1phthcrt~ toxm Jnd IO”cpm [“P]NAD’) The rcdction 
mixture wd’i mcubatcd for IS 111111 dt 37°C The radiodcuvlty mcorpo- 
rdtcd W.G nlcJsulcd Jftcr trichlordcctlc mtl prcclpitatlon and wdshmg 
of protcm Altcrnatl\cly, thc ADP-nbosyl.ltcd sdmplc WJS ulcctropho- 
rcscd on J 7 5% SDS-polya~rylJmldc gel [IO) Jnd vlsudllacd by Jutot Ai- 
dlography 
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In experiments usmg yeast cell extracts, S cerevlSlae YPH 3995 was 
grown at 30°C m YM-1 medium [l I] to a density of 1 OD&ml Cells 
were collected by centrlfugatlon (5 mm, 5000 rpm, 4’C) and resus- 
pended m lys~s buffee (20 mM HEPES-KOY. pH 7 5, 100 mM po- 
tasslum acetate, 2 mM magnesium acetate, 2 mM DTT. 0 5 mR4 
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride) Cells were lysed by vortexmg with 4 
volumes of chllled, acid-washed 0 45 mm glass beads The lysate was 
ccntmfuged for 30 mm at 100 000x g (4W, and the supematant was 
passl:d over a Sephadex G-SO column (Pharmacla) equlhbrated m 
buffer B (50 mM HEPES-KOI-I, pH 7 6, 10 mM magncsmm acetatc.5 
mM BIT. 10% glycerol, 0 1 mM Cat&) 
A nbosome-free extract from rabbit eetlculocytes was prepared as 
described prevtously (121 To obtain partially purified EF-2 kmase. the 
retnculocyte lysate was loaded onto QAE-Sephadcx A-50 (Pharmacla) 
equlhbrated m buffer C (IO mM Tns-HCI. pH 7 6, 1 mM MgC&, 50 
mM KCI, 7 mM p-mcrcaptocthanol and 10% glycerol) by stlrrmg for 
30 mm at 4OC The resin was washed with buffer C adjusted to 200 
mM KCI The resm was elutcd with a hnear KC1 gradlent (200-600 
mM) III buffer C Fractions were collected and assayed foe EF-2 kmase 
activity with and wlthout added yeast EF-2 (2 yg per reaction) The 
phosphorylatlon reactlon contamed m a final volume of 50 ,uI 50 mM 
HEPES-KOH, pH 7 6, IO mM magnesmm acetate, 5 mM DTT, 40 
@ml okadalc acid, 2 ,~ug bovme bran1 calmodul n, 0 15 mM CaCI,, 
50 PM [y3’P]ATP (2000 spm/pmol) and the kmase sample After 10 
mm at 37”C, the eeactlon was stopped by dddmg 40 ~1 of the mixture 
to 10 _ul bollmg 5x sample buffer (62 S mM Trls-HCI, pH 6 8. IS mM 
DTT, 10% glycerol and I % SDS) The extent of phosphorylatlon was 
analyzed by SDS-polyacrylatnlde gel electrophoresls (dl5contmuovs. 
7 5% slab gel) followed by autoradlography Fractions contammg 
EF-2 kmase were pooled, de-salted by gel filtration through a column 
of Seph,tdex G-50 equlhbrated m buffer B and stored at -7O*C 
Two-dImensIonal gel elcctrophoresls was performed m accordance 
with the procedure dcscrlbed by O’Farrell [IS] An equal volume of 
first dlmenslon buffer (9 5 M urea, 2% Trlton X-100 5% P-mercapto- 
ethanol, I 6% pH 5/g ampholyte (Pharmacla), 0 4% pH 319 ampholyte 
(Pharmdcla) wds added to the samples Followmg a I5 mm mcubatlon 
at room temperature, the samples were loaded onto I 5x12 mm tube 
gels The second dlmenslon conststed of SDS-PAGE usmg 7 5% slab 
gels RadIoactIve spots were vlsuahzed by dutoradloglaphy 
Cleveland gel analysis [ 14; was performed usmg a lat obtamed from 
Promega which contamed the proteases and buffers Phosphorylated 
or ADP-rlbosylatcd samples were electrophoresed on a 7 5% slab 
polyacrylamlde gel The gel was starned with Coomassle stam for 10 
mm, destalned for 45 mm, and then rmscd with dIstIlled water Target 
bands were excused with a razor blade and equlhbrated In IxSDS- 
PAGE sample buffer The fingerprmtmg gel was prepared with cl 4 5% 
acryldmldc stackmg gel and 15% acryldmide resolvmg gel Stackmg 
was carlled out nt I50 V for 45 mm followed by a 30 mm voltage 
mtcreuptlon to allow further prote,lsc dlgcstlon Electrophoresls wds 
resumed at 250 V until the dye front reached the bottom of the gel 
The labeled bands were vlsu&ed by autoradiography 
3. RESULTS 
3 1. Yeast elongatron factor-2 IJ a substrate for manmu- 
hn EF-2 krnase 
The present study was undertaken to determine 
whether a functional homolog of the mammalian EF-2 
kmase exists m the simple eukaryotc S, CCI’CV~SIU~. As a 
first step, purified yeast EF-2 was tested as a substrate 
for the EF-2 kinase from rabbit retlculocytcs, The mam- 
malian enzyme was purified such that It was fret of 
contammating CF-2 (Fig 1, lane [) Thus, in the ab- 
sence of added EF-2, a phosphorylated species of ap- 
propriate size was not detected by autoladiography, 
However, addition of yeast EF-2 (Fig 1, lane 2) to the 
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Fig I Phosphorylatlon of yeast EF-2 by the mammalian EF-2 kmase 
analyzed by SDS-PAGE and autoradlography (Lnne I) Phosphoryla- 
tlon reaction without yeast EF-2. (lane 2) phosphorylatlon with 2 fig 
yeast EF-2, (lane 3) dlphtherla toxm catalyzed ADP-rlbosylation of 
yeast EF-2 The reaLtrons were conducted as described m scctlon 2 
The arrow mdlcates the locatlon of EF-2 
reactron resulted m the appearance of a single phospho- 
lylated species that co-mlglated with ADP-nbosylated 
yeast EF-2 (Fig 1, lane 3) The results of this expert- 
ment suggest, therefore, that yeast EF-2 can be phos- 
phorylated by the mammalian EF-2 kmase 
3.2 Yeast EF-2 IS phvsphorylated by an endogertou~ pr o- 
tern krnasl? 
In the experiments illustrated m Fig. 2, two-dlmenslo- 
nal equthbrium lsoelectrlc focusmg SDS-PAGE was 
used to determine whether a protem kmase exists m 
yeast which phosphorylates EF-2 The design of the 
experiment made use of the fact that EF-2 m a yeast cell 
lysate can be specifically labeled by diphtheria toxm and 
[32P]NAD’ When analyzed by two-dlmenslonal gel 
electrophoresls, ADP-nbosylated ye st EF-2 present m 
a cell lysate rmgrated as a single n; Jar spot (Fig 2A) 
However, when the yeast cell lysatr: was first incubated 
in the presence of unlabeled ATP and the phosphatase 
mhlbltor okadalc acid [IS] and then incubated together 
with [“PINAD’ and diphtheria toxin, the labeled EF-2 
migrated as two spots (Fig. 28). By comparison with the 
results dcplctcd m Fig 2A, the first spot corresponds to 
ADP-llbosylated EF-2. The distance bctwccn the first 
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Fig 2 Phosphorylatton of yeast EF-2 by an cndogenous kmase ana- 
lyzed by two-dlmensnna! eqtnhbrrum lsoclectrlc focusmg SDS- 
PAGE (A) Yeast extract wlthout ATP, (B) yeast extract Incubated 
with 7 PM ATP, (C) yeast extract mcuhated with I Leg rabbit retlcu- 
locyte W-2 kmase and 7 ,&X ATP EF-2 wds labeled by dlphtherla 
toxm-catalyzed ADP-rlbosylatlon m the presence of [“PINAD’ as 
described In sectlon 2 
spot and the second more acidic spot suggests the addl- 
tlon of a single phosphate group and Its two negative 
charges. The results of this experiment indicate, there- 
fore, that yeast EF-2 is phosphorylated by an endogc- 
nous kmasc. When rabbit retlculocyte EF-2 kmase was 
added to the yeast cell lysate with unlabeled ATP and 
okadalc acid, the same two spots were observed follow- 
mg ADP-rlbosylatlon and two dlmenslonal equlhbrlum 
lsoelectrlc focusing SDS-PAGE (Fig 2C). Thus, no ad- 
ditional species was generated as a result of phosphoryl- 
atlon of yeast EF-2 by the mammahan kmase 
3 3. Ye& EF-2 1s phosphorylated ut a mgk site 
Peptlde mapping by limited p~oteolysls was used to 
determmc whether the endogenous yeast kmase phos- 
phorylates the same EF-2 peptlde as the mammalian EF- 
2 kmasc. In the method orlgmally described by Cleve- 
land [ 141, partial proteolytlc cleavage of target proteins 
generates a pattern of peptlde fragments that 1s charac- 
tenstic of the target protein and the proteascs used for 
cleavage. In the experiment &own in Fig 3, three dlffer- 
ent proteases were used to gcnelate a range of peptide 
fragments Endopl otemasc Glu-C cleaves polypeptides 
at the carboxyhc side of glutamic acids, and endoprote- 
mase Lys-C cleaves at the carboxyhc side of lysme resl- 
dues Alkaline protease has a broader specificity, clcav- 
mg preferentially at aromatic rcsldues, then at large 
hydrophobic ammo acids and findfly at alternate sites 
wher used at very high conccntratlons. Yeast EF-2 
phosphorylated by the +rtlally purified mammahun 
bF-2 kmase m the presence of [y-“P]ATP (lanes 1) was 
B.-g-w 
a a 3 1 2 3 -1 -zT 
FIN 3 Cleveland gel analysis of yeast EF-2 [3ZPJphosphopepttdes 
(Lane I) Yeast EF-2 phosphorylated by rabbit retlculocyte EF-2 kl- 
nase. (lane 2) yeast EF-2 phosphorylated In a yeast cell extract, (lane 
3) yeast EF-2 ADP-rlbosylated by dlphthena toxm (A) 2 5% (w/w) 
Endo Glu-C, (B) 2 5% (w/w) Endo Lys-C, (C) 0 20% (w/w) alkahne 
protease 
compared to EF-2 phosphorylated by the endogenous 
kmase present m a yeast cell lysate (lanes 2) EF-2 la- 
beled by diphtheria toxin with [32P]ADP rlbose was m- 
eluded as a control (lanes 3) The dlgcstlon patterns 
observed in lanes 1 were identical to those m lanes 2 
suggesting that the yeast and the mammahan kmases 
phosphorylate the same residue m EF-2 
4. DISCUSSION 
The present wo:k demonstrates that yeast EF-2 can 
be phosphorylated by mammahan EF-2 kmase This 
result IS not unexpected consldermg the high degree of 
sequence slmllarlty between yeast and mammalian EF 
2, The ammo acid sequence of yeast EF-2 has been 
deduced from the nucleotlde sequence of the cloned 
genes [lG] Comparison of this sequence with that of 
mammalian EF-2 reveals complete ammo acid identity 
in the proposed phosphorylatlon domdm [3,16] with the 
exception that threonine-54 in the mammahan sequence 
1s an alanme m the yeast protein Phosphorylatlon of 
EF-2 in intact human fibroblasts was found to occur on 
a single threonme residue, probably threonme-57 [5]. 
Slmdarly, a recent m vitro analysis by Price et al [17] 
suggests that threonine-57 1s the major phosphorylated 
residue m rabbit retlculocytc EF-2, 
In tlus work we have also presented evidence that a 
functional homolog of mammalian EF-2 kmase exists 
m yeast. Incubation of yeast extracts with ATP fol- 
lowed by two-dlmcnslonal gel electrophorcsis resulted 
In the appcarancc of a single maJor phospholylated 
form of EFd2 Slmllnr results were obtamed when yeast 
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extracts were mcubated wtth rabbtt rettculocyte EF-2 
kinase. It 5s posstble that prolonged exposure to ATP 
could result m the appearance of a second phosphoryl- 
ated spectes Brrce et al [17] found that rabbtt rettculo- 
cytc EF-2 kmase phosphorylates threonme-57 ten to 
twenty times faster than threonme-59 Thus, reactron 
ttmes longer than those employed here are necessary to 
observe blsphosphorylated EF-2 
AR addtttonal, satelhte spot was somettmes detected 
when EF-2 in a yeast cell extract was ADP-ribosylated 
by drphtherta toxin (Ftg 24 This species may corre- 
spond to EF-2 with mcompletely synthesized dtphtha- 
mlde [l&19] as was suggested by Cells et al. [7] and 
Levenson et al [20] on the basis of studtes with mamma- 
han EF-2. These authors proposed that thts form of 
EF-2 represents a transtent post-translattonal proces- 
sing intermediate because tt was most vlstble m cells 
pulsed brtefly with [3SS]methlonme 
The results of Cleveland gel analysts support the ex- 
istence of a yeast homolog to mammahan EF-2 kmase 
With each of the three proteases used m the analysis. a 
pepttde pattern was generated for EF-2 phosphorylated 
by the yeast krnase that was identical to EF-2 phos- 
phorylated by the mammahan kmase The relative stm- 
phcnty of the dlgestlon patterns observed for phospho- 
rylated EF-2 presumably results from the extreme N- 
terminal locatton of the phosphorylated threonme, and 
the presence of a protease-senslttve region on the C- 
termmal stde of the phosphorylation stte [21]. Thus, the 
yeast and mammalian kmases appear to exhrbtt tdentt- 
cal specificities. 
Based on the results presented here, we propose that 
m yeast as m htgher eukaryotes the protein synthesis 
elongatton cycle 1s regulated by phosphorylatton Pre- 
hmmary experiments uggest hat Ca” chelators mhrblt 
the activity of the yeast EF-2 kmase Although httle 1s 
known about the Cat’ stgnalhng system m yeast, several 
Ca2+/calmodulin-dependent kinases have been tdenttfied 
m S cerevlslae For example, Londesborough and Nuu- 
tmen [22] reported the purtficatlon of a L’a2’/calmodu- 
hn-dependent protein kmase from yeast that phosphor- 
ylates histones and casem. We hypothesize, therefore, 
that yeast EF-2 kinase 1s part of a family of enzymes 
that enable yeast to integrate cellular functions m re- 
sponse to changes in mtracellular free Ca”+ concentra- 
t1ons 
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